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HUS hassles 
' 
.# 
• 
• 
• 
over-- club unds • 
by Marlene M~Kinley \ 
The regular H.U.S.A. meeting 
was held In the Penthouse audi-
torium of the student center last 
. ' Thursday night. On the agen-
da at this meeting was the dis-
cussion of· pertinent Issues, which 
had been put off at earlier meet-
ings because of the r ecent budget 
dispute. Eventually the agenda 
at h'1.Jld had to !le delayed an: 
other week. 
The meeting began with antag-
onistic attitudes on the part of 
the Senate and the Executive body. 
. 
qulr!es. /lue ~!shop, treasurerof 
H.U.S.A. explained tC1 the Senate 
• • that bee ause of tilts action taken 
.by them she was unable to keep 
the books strhlght. She turther 
explained, that the various com-
mittees, and clubs on the campus 
sponsored by H. U.S. A. were wait-
ing for monies allocated by lhe 
Senate, but which had not been 
disbursed. 
SHOWMANSHIP. Dr- Hall resident Barry Ginyard sings a soulful 111edley of Christlllas carals in 
Wednesday night's ROTC holiday variety show. Except !or a few gaod acts like that af Barry, 
The Senate, previous · to this 
meeting had frozen all monies, 
beca.use of the- recent budget In-
sue Bishop had had a, nine 
page treasurer' s report passed 
out In the meeting explaining the 
va.rfous clubs and committees 
In which H.U.S.A. had allocated 
· "funds for, but which had not been: 
disbursed. · the show proved o flop. I 
• 
• • 
A forty-five minute discus-
_sion on whether to read the bud-
get, · \Vhlch included a threat to· 
r esign by Sue Bishop, ended with · 
the Senate eventually hearing the 
repo rt, 
Discussions of this sort . pre-
; 
vailed throughout the whole meet-
ing, 11•ith the Senate finall y yield-
ing so1ne ftlll.ds. ) 
The Karate Club, . which has 
ueen 3 controversial issue - in 
these ti. U.S. A. meetings was 
6'1ven 700 dollar s for equipment 
- - ---~-___ ___,__, 
I I I I fl (l\\,trtf l lll\t'l . .._I(\ \\.1 ... 11111£.;lt)ll I) ( 
and othe r ei<penditures . This 
money was given \o them with 
Stoll R 
s ow was 
• 
aug -In 
oy P ea rl Stewa 1· 
Sort·)- jokes , t1·ltt 1.: lit·hes, 
poor talent, and 111 i~l.:J<e> , 1n is-
takes, mistJ.kes c~:irJ.cterized 
\Vednesctay night's \ oriel) sho\1 
sponsored 1-)· the .-\I' )- R.O. T C , 
and entitled 'Peac~ on Earth. 
The program ber,an 1rhen a 
cadet, who did not in~roduce him-
self, and whose nam~ did not ap-
pear on a pr ogram (Ille only liter-
ature distributed was a Christ-
mas greeting from tlik! ,\rmettes ) 
requested that the :wdience ob-
serve a half-mlnut.J of silence. 
The silence, the c~det s tated, 
should "remind you lof the first 
Christmas.' ' From the au-
dience's response, it was ob-
vious that few remembered the 
event. • 
The first t"·o pe\rformances 
misled the audle~c~ into be-
lieving that a decent show was in 
store, for the Bel-aires and Au-
drey Batton r ecelvell generous 
applause from an audience al-
ready gr owing wear1· of emcee 
Kenneth Snowden's 1nartlculate 
attempts at humor J This ap-
parently became known to the 
host, because another host be-
gan to appear on stage Intermit-
tently, especially following a par-
ticularly bad joke or linsuccess-
tul -pun, both of which \!here were 
many. . 
The new en1cee (sonieone said 
his name 1\'a.s Rudy) Introduced 
a group knov.n as Nat1 and Com-
pany, which played an Instru-
mental, ''The Look of Love", and 
then switched to vocal with a 
rendition of "Goin «Dut of l\ly 
Head'' that did more !harm than 
justice to the Little Anthony hit. 
The Sunsets follo·Ned \Yith 
their 01rn personal funny man, 
" Cookie ~Ian . " Lead s inger Ken-
neth Cambel l 'l'as a we,come r e-
l ief as he sang the l\lanhattan' s 
hit " l ca11 lt Love. [' tie '"as 
followed by Carol}11 York, who 
did· ::i rather boisterous version 
of ''Walk on B;-,'' anti a heart-
warming -' ' \ l f> rr}' Christmas . '' 
Barr;· Gin;rard, ~he long·-
awaited winne r of the llomecom-
ing talent show, recelived a wel-
coming applause when he was In-
troduced. Some disappointment 
followed, hov.·ever, when he, In 
excellent voice, sang a medley, 
lnclu_dlng " Winter Wonderland,•• 
"Santa Claus Is Ooming to 
To\vn,'' and "Jingle Bells." ~1r, 
Ginyard promised more soultUl 
tu11es foi·· t?'t: ~t.:<.: 1111 I if c i thl 
p r Ot,fJ.ITI . 
\ t thi s point, the real enter-
tainn1ent cJmc, ·.• ith the introd~C · 
tion of tl1e \ 'a rious 's '}Ua.d 
queens" '. For some s t range re.-
son, the escorts and girls just 
•vere not able to get it togethe r. 
One }·oung m3Jl wasuflable topro-
perl} connect his young lady's 
J rm in his ; another left his friend 
behind hitn ; fllld one couple start-
ed t" leave the stage with all the 
other couples standing there. 
Finally, someone Jn authority 
began to direct the stage traffic , 
so that all the couples could de-
part In peace. 
As tbe roar of the audience's 
laughter ebbed to sporadic out-
bursts, the second half of the 
pro g r a m commenced with 
''Howard's ovm *Rawls'• --
l\lichael King, w was another 
welcome rellef. Mr. King sang, 
«1 Wish It Would Rain,,' . and 
''Tobacco Road,'' both of which 
were well received by the au-
dience. He was Wlfortunately 
followe<l up by Nate and Com-
pany, who once again corrupted 
two hits, ''Dead End Street' and 
" Exortus''. Going from Lou Rawls 
to a · movie theme proved to ~' 
an insurmountable task for the· 
group. 
Then the Teardrops dripped all 
over everybody with an J..lmost 
unrecognizable version of "Th.e 
Horse; ' which had al ready been 
played. However, the e mcee had 
previously explained that this was 
their firs! s tage performance. 
He further contributed to their 
uproarious r eception by stating, 
"They'll be good one day.'' 
C}nthla Cleary \\·as the only 
other performer who had not ap-
peared In the first half. She sang 
two tunes. inc luding a s"•eet 
sowiding 1 '1 Wish \"QU Love. ' ' 
The Surusets reappeared, and ex-
cited thj' Judlence to the extent 
that thei began dancing in the 
aisles .llld on stage, at \\'hich time 
the curiiain was .quickly closed 
and Rud~· appeared on stage and 
sald In n reproachfUl tone, ••we 
appreciate SOl.lE audience par-
ticipation.'' The Bel-alres then ' 
returned "'Ith an original entitled 
"Do It,' ' which allowed lead sing-
. er Gary ,\yers to rap to the 
brothers! ·and sisters In song. 
Barry Ginyard, !rut> to his 
promise, came on with some 
(Cootinued on Page 11) 
• 
• 
FIREBUGS AND FRIEND. S-uel Cre,...field as Gottlieb BeiO. 
er111an, Robert Steph~s as S.pp, and William Ro1eboro os Wil-
lie Eisenring star in current hit at Ira Aldridge Theatre. The 
praci!lction, ' 'Firebugs," ends tomarrow. 
the intention that any one w!sh-
j.ng to be in the Kar ate Club 
-'!l·ould have to sign a w'1.lver say- · 
u1g that they would not hold H. U. 
s .. 1. r esponsible for any li abi-
lities i11cured while in .the club. 
1·1te cultural con1mittee was 
given 2000 do!' ars at this meet-
ing to spollScr .a . progr am they 
plan to give in Cramton auditor: 
lum featur ing Black artist. 
For the upcoming Leader-
s hip · ronference the Senate 
allocated 70 dollar s to the Inter-
national Club so that they could 
send two representatives. 
. The Issue of 'the ~ students 
of Cheney State colle c In Penn-
sylvi111ia, wbo had be · expelled 
from school, came up at this 
meeting. The Sen.>te decided· !!lat 
with money collected from the 
student body and H.U.S.A. funds 
which woulll be allocated, they 
would send a contribution to these 
students to help pay for -their 
pending litigations to be put back 
In school. 
• The Sena,te also decided at this . 
• meeting to pay a sum of $60.84 
• cent Incurred by the Karate Club 
for using the . gymnasium after 
school hours. 
HU production of 'Firebugs' 
a hot new 
• 
1-lowa rd University's Ira Ald-
ridge Theatre came to life last 
' '.Thursday with the opening of 
I.lax Frlsch's "Firebugs". Al-
though the play was written by a 
German it tends to underline the 
Black mllltant sollltion to tbe 
"IAN'S superiority complex: 
'' Burn, baby, Burn.'' 
Samuel Greenfield, as Mr. 
Biedermann makes a com-
mendable ~ttempt to jell mili-
tants' desire to level the tov.'tl' ' 
with his portrayal of the alabaster 
masters' out-of-Joint ways, Phy-
licia Allen plays his wife Bab-
ette, whose giddy fiights of heart-
s! raking be behavlora 1 patte rllS · 
a r e typical of the white or high 
:-\egro .>oclalite who sln1pl y needs 
to get something on his or her 
mind. In the case of the Bieder-
manns however, Babette is aware 
that the young man, Schmldtz 
played by Robert Stephens, \vho 
came Into their home out of the 
rain, is a ''Firebug'' (as lode-eel 
all those (ieople are) tlowever, 
both Biecterm~ are total! ~ 
fooled and unarmed.bySchmidtzs•' 
' 'honesty.'' 
Schm!dtz and his right hand man, 
Elnsenring, played by William 
Roseboro, .are two firebugs from 
whom every other firebug should 
take notes. 
hit at Ir-a Aldrid·ge • 
-A. They take eyerything that the _ 
MAN has to offer, and THEN the.y 
destroy htm. _ 
B. A most important military 
secret •• BeidermaJUl ls not aware 
of the fact that his home was 
burning. 
- The alabaster' son was una·Nare 
.of his own death. He was Wlaware. 
BUT he knew that it would happen. 
Firebugs Is a technical master-
piece. The set, which is the brain-
• 
child of designer \Villlam T. 
Brown and the director, Carl 
Schurr, is a most creative an~ 
workable piece. It is a real ab-
stract representatioh of · three 
basic levels of attic, living room 
and d!ning room. Its excellence 
is Impossible to override, It Is 
' also highly necessary to me11t~on 
the work of Jimmy Wilkes who 
designed and executed a brilliant 
lighting scheme for the. shOy.'. 
HEW tightens budget 
to schools with dissidents . 
(AC P) Programs under the 
first education act signed by 
Pres ident J ohllSon are becoming 
3*rophied. .-
Shrinking fUnds for graQ!s and 
loans under the Higher Education 
Facilities /\cf of l 963 mean 
serious dtSlocations on the na-
tion's campuses. 
Two years of deep cuts In U .s. 
Oftlce of Education facilities 
grants and Joans have pared tunds 
far below the amounts needed to 
provide adequate academic space 
' 
• 
to meet bur geoning enrollments. 
For many institutions the cut-
backs mean more )'ea~s of over-
crowded classrooms, lnadeQ\lale 
libraries, Increased student fees, 
reluctantly raised admission 
standards to ease the pressures 
on space, faculty recruitment dif-
ficulties, curtailment of curr!-
culums, and Inability to offer new 
courses. 
The Oftlce of Education expects. 
more of the same In tlscal 19.70. 
. -
• • 
\ 
• 
' 
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' 
• 
• 
• 
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' 
• 
• 
Dec,.ber 13, 19118 
CHALLEIGllG POSITIOIS 
1Christmas Week theme 
in Manufacturing, Research & Develop-
ment, and Sales are available with FMC 
CHEMICALS., 
• • 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12th 
6:00 p.m. - The llgl•llli ol the 
Chn.tmas tree; main camp1s. 
6:30 p,m. - Carollngarouadthe 
tree a!VI from dorm to dorm. 
, 
Our Recruiter will be on campus 
to interview Seniors and Graduates in 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
CHEMISTRY 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
ACCOUNTING 
FMC CHEMICALS 
® 
. Putting Ideas to Work in 
• 
7:00 p.m. - ••oact the Halls'' ; 
meet ln the student center to 
'
decorate. · 
8:00 p.m. - ''FIREBUGS'' per-
' formance by the Howard Players, 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th 
7:00 p.m. - .4. rmyROTCVarlety 
I show. 
I 8:00 p.m. - ''FIREBUGS" -
Ira Aldridge Theatre. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14th 
2:00 p.m. - Christmas Party 
Carnival for children. 
2:00 p.m. - " FIREBUGS" -
matinee show Ira Aldridge 
Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball Game 
Hqward v. St. Paul. 
8:00 p.m, - "FIREBUG'S" 
lloward Players. 
SUNDAY, DECEl\IBER 15th 
Machinery • Chemicals • Defense • Fibers & Fil•• 
• • 
10:00 a.m. - Chrl:stmas Chapel 
services. 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
I 
• 
• 
, 
, 
' 
. . 
• 
• 
- -
-
Eight years ago these people were .1n 
college. Now they 're officers of The First 
National Bank of Boston. 
The Fi. rst has always bee the kind of 
place whene a youn man ot womari 
- could rrlove up fas t. Wear t~e oldest 
bank 1n New England And inre 1ve rp 
also the largest OU' 80 " ~ re get' n'J 
oromoted all thP tir 
\/\/e neoJ e·r · Q 
-
1 fferert P(Ju <it '-'' ~~- A 
P . ·- ~, ee ~· r \~. • ... ··•"'" 
'' nar..- 1' .. f 
-
• 
• 
5:00 p.m. - Howard Unlvetslty 
Choir Annual X-mas Concert. 
Cramton Aud. 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
Mayb , o i ve never thought about a 
career n 1 ~king . Many of our officers 
hadn't curs1dered 1t before the ir first 111 -
te rv1ev,s .v. th us They turned out to be 
pJSt as good as thP ofles 1v o did 
On" I our personnel o!f1cers ~. I 1Je 
"'"'! n )'OL''CalTIJ)l St , If: OU th rK a 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
"flt r,r\l 
1 -
-
• 
• r 
• 
'oi" ry tv1 11~ • 
Interview Jon . 10 
. . I 
he Child~ 
• 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16h . 
12:00 p.m. " Colfee Hour for 
Faculty and studaits University 
Center. 
1:00 p.m. - Caroling On main 
campus. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17th 
1:00 p.m. - Midday .<\ctlvlUes; 
carollng, matncampus. 
I 
6:00 p.m. - Variety Show 
cram90 Auditorium, Adm. - can 
good. . 
WEDNESDAY, DECEt.IBER 18th 
1:00 p.n:i. - Midday Activities 
caroling on main campus. 
7:00 p.m. - Recreation Night 
Student center, Adm. - can good. 
THURSDAY, DECE1\1BER 19th 
1:00 p.m. - llllilday AcUvltles 
caroling • 
<;HRISTl\IAIS WEEK 
STEERING COMlllITTEE 
c o-chalrmen •••••• K. Joy Ballard 
Della Council 
-~clvisors •.••••••••• ccarmen Hockel' 
Joyce White 
l\1ldday t\ctlviUes 
Co-chalrman •••••• l.illlan llolmes 
Charlena l\lcDanlel 
"Deck th'! Halls'' 
' 
. 
• 
• 
j 
I 
r 
• 
-
• 
• 
,-
• 
• 
--Co-chairman ••••••• Linda Davis 
Tracy Shepherd 
Judging and A wards 
Co-chalrman •••••• ~llllke Hawkins 
- x•mas liJarty 
Co-chair.men ••••••••• Gloria Stone ~ 
Rooald Gilchust 
., Finance 
Chairman •••••••••••••• Joyce White 
Publicity . 
Co-cl)atrman ••.•• ::1.Gllmer Hayes 
I Debl>le Rollins 
V arlety Show ' 
Co-chalrman •• Beverly Alexander-
r1'heodore Wing 
Recreation Night 
Chalrman .•.•• : ····:tFred Jackson 
.Xmas fart~ 
f o~ c-hildren 
The annual' Chrtstmas Party for -
Children will be lgtv~ Saturday, 
December 14, 1968 from 2:00 
p.m. In the afte1'noon until 6 :00 
In the ~loward University Student 
. -Center. We welcome all children 
from ages four o thirteen. We ·. 
would · appreclat your group or 
organization ace mpany!ng twen-
ty chlldrev ~lo g wlih three 
ch peronesl \Ve fvoul.\l also like 
a list of chlldr n In order to 
provld~ name ta s . The list may 
be turned in ot t e Office of Stu-
dent I Ue or y telephone to 
Glori• Stone (462-7946) or Ren, 
aid Gilchrist (882 - 2155). If your 
group exceeds (,··ent y chiJdren, 
you '- mus prot lde additional -
chaperons . 
Atter •ion 
SENIORS! 
The la ~t f ay to be 
fitted for c and gown 
is Jan 10 1969. 
' . 
Seniors should go 
to the e l ok store 
•o be meo su~ed . 
. -
n ·1-t 00 -L \'~ 
C(>Lf_,~(;E of 
l:>l-J_i\ lt~f .1\ C\- -
- ' 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS · 
lead1 : to 
MASTER of SC ENCE. DEGREE 
•1. 1tt1 soec1 i ,a t1on 1n 
PHARf,1ACY 
ADMINISTRATION 
and HQSPITAL ' 
• PHAR ACY ~ L 
ADMINIS RATION . 
Adva ced 
educational ptep~ration lot -
positions of feadersh rp in: 
• management, lmarketing, 
selling and research in 
. pharma ceut1c~I , wholesale 
and retail drug, cosmetic 
and retail industries. 
• teac~ i ~g of . pparmacy 
adm1n1strat1or -
• hospital . pha~ma cy 
adminislrat ior . 
(internal program) 
SESSIONI) BEGIN 
SEPTEMBER A 0 FEBRUARY 
Write or pho1 e ftr . 
• Bulle t in at i Jrn1ation 
• Ap.pl1ca t 101 r4 n1 ,. 
BROOKLYN COLLE-GE 
OF PHAR ACY j 
• 
OF LO°'G 'SLA D L~IVER SITY 
600 Lala1e1te Ave ., Brookl fn, 11.Y. 11i16 
Founded 18f6 M 1n 2 4040 
' 
· .. ·., ,, A~k+ 
, . 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. -
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I .. 
' 
'· 
December 1 J·, 19118 
U: ~f Michigan 
v1s1ts campus Saunders and Washington will 
• 
The University at Mlc 
School of Public Health Recndt-
tng Team wlll on campus at Den-
tal School building, .between 12 
Noon and 1:00 PM on December 
headline Black • music 
19, 1968 for the purpose of dis- Two of our younpst, most of mouJcnnc h1a own group. Only 
cussing career and graduate important and powertul Black 24 years old, he bu d89el01)41d 
training opportunltles In the jazz musicians wW make their a powertlllly reltpru1 approach 
f1eld of publlc health. StUdents In- Howard debut In a procram ..,.__ wbich capt.ires In sound and. life 
terested In providing services sored by HUSA'• CUitural ·com- ltyle tbe drama ol the ltnaullng 
and solving health problems In the mlttee. Admlnloo ls free. The 1"81 Black artlat pitted against 
community will ftnd reward1ng program will be held Friday !UM! a vkk-• eapJottattve wblte com-
careers 1n such areas as admlni- Saturday, Dllcember 13 and 14 merclal system. Within the · 
stratloo (Including hospital , at Cramton a'ldltortum. f amework ol th11 brotber'• mu-
publlc health, and medical care The Fridal)' procram wbic,h be- ale ls found tbe tooll needed to 
administration), dental public gins at 7:001 p.m. features Bro- fl•• our minds anc11 liberate our 
health, health education, public ther Tyronel Washtr,c~. a brll- 1101111, Al!Pearlnc· with Brother 
health nursing, nutrttloo, mater- llant tenor and lloeard alUIDJlUll Tyrone wlll be Mc;Coy Tyner ou 
nal and child health, chronic dl- (1964-66), who was formerly with plam, R9111e Workman Oil bu•, 
sease and adult health, com- the Horace silver Q•lntet. Broth- Fr1 :Idle Wtas Oil dnama 
sease and adult health, er Tyrone rec 1 lfly rela••td h1a and Wood1 Shaw Oil tnaH4 et, Al-
community mental health, ftrst album, "Natural E11ence,•• so felllured Oil tbe Friday pro-
(CC111tlnued oo Page 5) and ls curr eatly ln the proca111 cram Ill the Oyaamlc Lloyd Mc-
_..._ ____ ...;.._;. ________ _;. __ ...;;...._ ~ Nall quriet llld tbe Thea-
~· 
I 
Greater 
It's time to talk careers! 
More than 100 equal opportunity em-
ployers located in GREATER Philadel· 
phia will be on hand at the Sheraton 
Hotel, December 26, 27 and 30, 9 a.m. to 
S p.m. to ~iscuss career opportunities 
with YOU. , , 
Operation Native Son is an annual 
event sponSQred by the GREATER Phila· 
delphia Chamber of Comme~ce and the 
PhiladelphiaJuniorChamberofCommerce 
for the convenience of out-of-town seniors, 
' Kraduate stµdents and returninK service 
men with colle1e de1ree11. There's 
GREATER opportunity in GREATER 
Philadelphia. No fees. N9 admiaaion 
charges. 
DIAMONDS 
.•• QB lQBting QB love 
•' 
• 
-
• • 
-
I 
' 
' 
! 
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._,.-
. ~ ' .... 
v__.' 
• c 
r r 
. . . -~ . • CONVENIENT BUDGET 'ERMS 
.IEWEl.ERS 
938 f' S'J: ;v. 1'V. 
.l/E 8-6525 
' 
• J tfVC""' $1f1C't f 'I:! : 
• 
• 
' 
.. 
ter Blick. Brother Lloyd'111m11• 
Ill tba b 111 local jaa& •mlt and 
ooa ol tbe better CIO''P'I In the 
CCll•ry. Brotb1r Erle Gravitt 
Oil dnama aallaplrtt llld rbytbm. 
The Tlllater Bleck Ill a nn and 
htpay ea;ertmetat drama 
on Sllturday PbaroallSauadera, 
the fonlllOlt t 1nor ln thl1 coun-
try today, will 1nehld you with 
lllUlkal dreamt ol "A LOY• Su-
preme.'• Brother Pbaroah was 
a 1ldem1il · Ill tbe i-.t ll'OllP ol 
the lat• sreat Jda1 coltr-. Ha 
ball b11n called by ouraotedpoet, 
playwrtpt Leroi Joa111 as •'tba 
s.i ol Trane,•• Hiii mule Ill 
IO powertul that at tlmaa be 
111m11 to be warrlnl wttli the 
white rod• ol America and 111-
mult•" ITlll)' pra)'llll to us to 
Joln ln tbe aw11ome wtlea ol 
r1r0lutlon. Give 111 atreqtb 
Pbaroab. And be do11 and be 
wll , Sharlnl tbl Slturday nlpt 
bill wtth Brotbtr Pbaroall will 
be a I oup cl )'Olllll brotbera 
and 11lllt•~ trom the ateamtnc 
chetto cl J.;ERSEY City, N,J.8ubn 
blln1 with talent, aplrtt, and 
black awaHn_, th111e fClllllC 
bleck p1;ple dallire Clllly to be 
lllltmed to. They have a mu-
..... For •UllJll• the younc 
1l•t11n-yHr-old po1t1!t llllllr 
Valerie Hall wrtt11 reldll 
poems thd are bitter ind acorn-
ftll but yet llDc cl na111m Uld 
tl'lltll "''* Ollly the cr1111J!!n1 
91111 ol Cllll' l'W'- brolhera and 
llillert Clll 1111 Uld kJk lbaut, 
etc Mell••, .• fol!r..blu111 '""' 
ID the Rk:me ~ trw•Mtm, 
will prwlde .... o1 io.e and 
ol tnllll. Pn:ll1trt the "IOll dy• 
namtc aspect ol G'b 1 Ito Re-
vt.w Ill Tiii JM1l1~ the tbe 
Gh1tto111 Bend, ;.nc 
· Cl O'" ball dav&q Id . a dUtlDc-
tlft -.!. Tb1lr .-S ls ftllad 
wltb tlle b1111ty ol the blrk Pl~ 
pie t1111 11w ID tba ii 1llJ1a at 
our co: llry bat rtno aJso cl 
Carr 
J,w,f,rJ 
( ' 01t l i11i l,\ ill\'ill'S 
,\II ti llldl' llt s of 
I ln\\Hn! Uni\'t•rsi t.' 
f fl tlJ )l ' ll l l l' lltil'Jtl ' 
ill'l '< Ji111t - it \\ ill 
''" '' ' 
111k1• II II•\\ 
111t•tlll' l ll~ t11 clt1 :o'tl . 
it11tl 1·t •111t1111IM. \ r -
t t1t ·rt· i~ ~'' '' l.' t· 
,.\ (' urr) ' lll ,111 C harl(u 
l 11' i 1 1 lt 1 l 'l'~' 
t · l1ttrg-t • 
10°~ Discoun t to Stude n ts 
A: $150 
B: $195 
C : $350 
D: $150 
E: $195 
F: $225 
• 
• 
estival 
the Chai ·that exlltl and the 
Yll "'ell ol the cQDdltlm1 under '-
wbich we live. In addltlClll The ,; 
Stand Po1t1 wtll read a number 
ol tbelr worllll. 
Some suelt artllltll will 'llJ 1ar 
and soae ot OW' more aloq11 1 nt 
Howard Bl~ po1t11 will 
be beard, Brother Mwallmu, 
. ' . the teacher, will be readlnc h1a 
11ymbollc peom ••Cool Plceoa.' • 
AdmllllllClll Ill fl ee. -
' 
ANDREW YOUNG 
' Olea aton Pace 5) 
• 
Teacher evaluation ends 
in flurry of controv rsy 
' 
' lty Irvin Roy 
The I EnclnHrlnc and Arcbt-.. 
lecture ·sturtent COUllCU, Ulldar 
tbe leadenhlp ol tb1n-Prtllldent 
lo. iph Mlddlebroall1, lnltldtd 
ui l111tructor avaluatlm aunay 
llllClllC tbe lltud IOI body cl the 
coll111 last 1Prlnc. Pr:opoc 1nta 
ol the evaluetlaa; ~ lltempt9CI 
to make It as obJ1cUw as poa11l-
bl1, felt thd Ille era ol llll'l-
4'1lttd cradlnc at lltudellts by 
faculty member• bad come io 
an end, 
The l'Mliltll ol Jut 1Prtnc'11 
avaluatlon were n ... lly compUld 
Jlllt before Tl)lall1stww 1 eea 
amid a nurry , at coatnwany. 
At a Student-Faculty Forum, 
wblch ls ui lldormal lnterclianp 
bet ... In tbe EnctD••rtnc llld Ar-
cbltecture ltudant body llld their 
faculty, Oil Not', 11, member• 
ol the faculty expn.1111d dlllap-
proYal ol ,tile ~-•r tn which 
tba reaulta were pr1111nttd to 
the ltu41nt body, Fruity f1nl 
objected to the tact that the re- · 
llUlla were praa1nt>ld publl!)Jy, 
and lllCQl!d (and _. 111-
111ntlally), they protested the re-
111111 belDc pr1111nt>ld wltll their . 
nam11 Oii the o Ide 11h11l1; they 
fell the naludtm cndaa 11bould, · 
et leut, have b110 praa1m>ld 
ln tbe 11am1 m1nn1r that ,w. 
d1nt11 crad•• are po1tad; t.a., 
wltb oamaa blocklcl Cllat llld the 
ID 111111ber remelnlnc as the Gilly 
td1M1"c'*km. 
Tbe DIM ol. the ecbool, Ste-
pb 11 Davia, NlllOlldld th" he 
IMt•P" tbe m1lbod ol 11ruvey(tbe 
..,,., WU maja ''IWPI tbe Iba· 
dlllfl aulidd1 ol el•1111) wu 1111-
prc1111r Uld l\llllClll1lY 10 the 
p llllllc ablNll IR ol the ll'rllll 
rec llYld by the lllllnctore, OOl-
er re&ctlGu rMC• J t'lw the re-
ported plcktnc lllP of CCIII•• cl 
the en:tultklll r' 111 by a flCulty 
m1mber IDd tbe c•:eP'Aidlon ol. 
the tvalulltm ln bli cl•••••; 
to the rumor at 111 1111 tructor 
pluntnc to ' ll'rl• bill CIUllN 
more barllhly u a r11111lt ol 
tba nalultklll. · 
curr111f EASC Pft1ld1DI LUIC• 
B•DeJ e11-.•ll•1d tbat tbe stu-
d•nt. who formulated ·the Jl'alua-
tloo attempted to make II u ob-
jective as poaslble. The crade11 
lnltructor11 reclllved lndlcded a 
broad cro11-111ctlC111 at lltudent 
oplnlOll. For lnltanc1, tn-
lltna!!lor11 cpnaldared dltftcult,be-
c111111a ot th• hl&b "casualty rate" 
ol atudtnt11 1n tlielr cour1a1 were 
many ttme1 raclplmta at hlch 
1rade1, wblch would 1eem to 
lndlcate that tba students felt 
the11e were worthwhile teachers 
and that failure 1n the clu1 
wu due to th81r own 1hortcom-
1nr 1. Thole 'lnatructor1 · who 
received poor crades received 
them u an Indication"" of their 
deftclencles, Balley reported 
that 39% of the faculty membera 
received ''C' ll'' or tielow; the 
EASC will pressure the admini-
stration " lo rectify thl1 1ltua-
t100. '·, 
\ The format llleet ottlie evalua-
tlon covered ' twelve areas 
ln. "':hlch the student was to crade 
•ach faculty member 1n hll de-
partment; the gi'adH ranged from 
" A' ' to "F' ', The ar eu were: 
(1) knowledire of subject matter; 
(2) organtzatloo' and clarity ·In 
presenting subject matter; (3) 
choice and' use of Illustrations 
and examples ; (4) ability as a 
• 
speaker; (5) abJUty to arouae 
' and m1lnt•ln 111tel'llt, (6) ability · 
' . to •mdtrltand and 11111Wer 
::::~:; ~'&t~·=~:-:ri;o 1111~ 
Ject matt•r; (I) l!tldentllp 11bown 
In coatrol ol cla••; (9) discul-
llClll al CJ!l11e11 llld ~re; (10) 
al1DI to wblch 1n.tn1etor 11t11 
1t11111nt11 to think for the111111lv•; 
(11) Plent to ~blch Instructor 
cetll lltUdallll ~ Ibis UlllDC IOOd 
prol111IC111al m1tbod11, both ln llld 
out ol cl&N; and (II) elllaat to 
wblch lnlltnactor dtVelQP9 1tu-
d1nt •1 ablUty to UH h1a fllnda-
maatal UDder.tandlnc rather than 
merely lcDowtDi data and tecb-
nlCJJ••· I 
Balley stated that tbl11 avalua-
ttoa wu the flrllt at many other 
e~itll that · be made to de-
termine . how m h Ill r•ally be-
tnc taueht llld tau c11d, In ad-
dltloll, he •aid, ard1partm1ntal 
fonim11 . b 1lw- dtparlmaDt . 
beldll ol the toUr departmllltll--
Ctvu, Mechan~al and Electrical 
Enctneertnc, llllil Architecture --
and lltudallll wtll be held -to dlll-
CUSll 111y curriculum cb1np11that 
mlP' be D1C11111ary, ,... a 111da-
llP', be noted that more ot an 
eqllt•elll ln the1 Architecture de-
partmllll tblll year, more than 
any prnlC1111 Oii ,, ls beln& placed 
Oil dallip and cltvelopmaat ·ln 
the Black comim11tly, 
••Pre•IC11111ly, ~- lltudenls 
bad to da11lp h prOJ1cta aa 
tbl Vlce-prelid1nt•11 'Jw•11e; now 
tb1y are clolnc project. 1111ch •• 
ctay.-care ceaten.'' 
F~ tb11e varSoull fonims 
Beiley ll&Jll tb&t ••we l>cpa t r 
come up with llO 1 1thloc cC111Crete 
to ,en a 1•n•• cl ld1nt1ty 
tn rtnc Uld Architecture 
' u Howa Ulllftretty .' • 
Prof. ill 
t ... o sp ak on 
' 
Afro studies 
Prof11aor "tdelalde HUI, u-
aoclate 'prote~aor of 11oclolocy 
~dl:~t~i S:!l:tr:1v:1ti~~;~ 
llJ)aak on "Social Problems of 
Africa •• on December 19 at 8:00 
P , M. 'In Founder• Library. I re 
111 the fourtil apaalcer In the 
William Hansberry Memorl~l 
Lecture Sarlel . . , 
The lecture 1erle1 was lnnu-
gurated ln N1>vember by the Afri -
can Studies and Research Pro-
gram at Howard 31 a . tribute 
to the late Profe11or llansberry, 
once the leading American his -
torian on Afric a, other spe~k­
ers In the 1erl111 were Dr . Ttlucn 
LeMelle, associate professor of_ 
political scla~e at Fordham u 11l-
ver1lty, Dr •. 110llls Lynch, pro. 
fe11or of hlltory and director of 
black 11tudl8' at the State 
University of New York at Buf-
falo, and Profe111or Fela 
Sowande, research professor of 
mU1lcolo1ry at Ibadan University, -
· Nlcerta. . 
The themeofthe1erl•s ls " The 
Role of the ~lack Attlcanlst. •' 
I . 
' ' 
; 
' ' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
) 
. . . 
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• 
' 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
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Dear Mr. DeYoung: 
The urblin blight, because of lta 
concomitant inaurgency of the city 
dweller, haa finally been tlwuat before tlse 
all-too-unwilling eyea of the Aissesh:an 
public. Studlea Indicate that to alleviate 
the proble111. we should epencl 112•ny 
billion• on our cltlea w;ltlsin tlse na•t 
decade. The proble112 grot·;a worse dally; 
however, bustneaa reatata gove11wcsent 
Int•• vention and control. 
Our eklee are filthy VJ Ith •••NI .. a zsoke, 
aoot. and •tench; yet only l11t•l1tlon could 
force lnduetry to place antipGllutlon 
devlcaa on tta aut0t1sotive prodMcta end 
the ••••&• •••:••• true for ita as1aoalle11 n aka. 
Our rivers are alr1ady fetid cOO'ldutta ;' 
yet, for purely aco.._tc r1aao.-.., tndu1by 
continues to cki.11+ its -lou• 
by-products Into public weten tatlsar 
then otlaer atri- dl•poe• of tlaez11. 
Our citiaa ire a anarl of banapo; tatlon 
COfiV••tlon, yet buel- so.._ that 
proble212 by nsarely ru,.nlng rrray to 
develop new brwhea in uneffected ar•-· 
Our urban housing la often unfit fOf' 
habitation; yet, rather than redevelop 
cloae-tn houalng and recr11tlon for Its 
e112ployeaa and potential cuatosssera, 
buairsea• doea nothing until govern1seent 
urblin renewal take• chartie- then 
buaine•• complain• of waate, graft. 
Inefficiency, and Intrusion upon 
free enterprise. 
What evidence of civic reapos-..ibility 
••tending beyond the atockholder does 
business show? When will buatn11e 
relinquiah Its myopic vieVJ of ''PllOFIT 
NOW~·· in favor of long-te1112 beneflta7 
Can you, a• a bualneaa1rsan, feel ~ of 
business' record on theae l11&pC1n1 I ant issues 7 
Yours truly,/// / i }.) J ~ a.-tA.- ._!_,,/ Od ~a,,-n 
Mark Bookapan . 
Pre -Med. Ohio State 
IS A.NYBODY LISTENING TO CAMPUS 
VIEWS? 
BUSINESSMEN ARE. • 
Three chief executive officers-The Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Company's Chairman. Russell 
De Young. The Dow Chemical Company's 
President. H . D. Doan. and Motorola's 
Chairman. Robert W. Galvin-are responding 
to serious questio11s and viewpoints posed by 
students about business and its role in our 
changing society ... and from their perspective 
as heads of major corporations are exchanging · 
• 
I . 
• 
j 
'IWf:m.LTOP 
I . 
• 
Dear Mr. Bookspan: 
Unquestionably our central cities 
are faced with the ••Plosive preuures 
being built by the interacting 
ills of alum housing, relative poverty, 
hard-core unemploy112ent, traffic con-
gestion. air and water pollution. These 
are not new proble11ss. but the urgent 
demand for solution is underscored by the 
many episodes of readily-triggered violence 
now so commonly seen. 
Yet paradoxically, as these crises worsened • 
our overall economy has witneaaed 
unparalleled productivity, higher 
employment, and better living standards 
for the larger maj.ority of our population 
than ever in history. 
In turn, thin has precipitated a trek to 
suburbia of such proportion that many 
downtown residential areas have been 
virtually abandoned to a highly explosive. 
usually non-white. residual population. 
here are no pat solutions to these 
problems". Consider for a momftnt the 
magnitude of the efforts during the past 
thirty years relative to urban renewal, · 
public housing. and the war on poverty. 
The results have fallen far short of the 
expectations voiced by those who 
advocated massive public spending and 
the multiplication of additional govern-
ment•I agency programming. In this 
context. I think it is not an exaggeration 
to say that the defining of goals for the 
community, and the determin•tion of the 
111eanll for their achieve11sent, was 
regarded strictly aa governmental pre-
rogative and atrictly outside of 
busin111' purvi..u. · 
• 
Yet there ia now an incre•aingly voc•I 
ground ••well th•t private industry 
so112ehcw holds the key to solving the 
· more pt11alng ur~n proble11ss-lf only 
iu attention can be divas ted from iU 
''blind purauit of profits." •nd its 
social con1clenc• awakened. 
As Kenneth Clark. the VJ811-known Negro 
psychol091st, hes·Nid: ''Busin11s and 
industry are our last hop1a because they 
are the 11klet realistic ele112enu of our 
society." 
To•••••• the collective activitiea of 
buain11a throughout the nation, in 
developing and imple112enting practicable 
solutions for varying aapects of urban 
i>roble11w. is manife1tly impouible. But . 
let 112• 11santion a number of typical 
examples in the field of air and water 
pollution. 
• 
The auto, steal. oil. rubber. lumber. paper. 
and chesseical induatries. to na11se a fr.v, · 
h•v• expended literally billion• of dollars . 
in applied research and in the inat11llation 
of 11:echanical •pparatue for the appreciable 
reduction of amog, noxioua fumes, dust. 
silt. and other air and water pollutants. 
Examplea: the steal industry in th• 
Chicago iLrea haa eliminated 27.000 tons 
of the 11.000 tons of particul•t• matter 
• 
that accumul•tea annually to aggravate the 
city's air probl•ll) ... Chrysler. Ford and 
General Motors hav• programs ranging 
from the control of fumes given off in 
painting auto bodies·. and water pollutants 
. ' from chromeplating 1processen. to dust · 
views through means of a campus /corporate 
Dialogue Program on specific issues raised 
by leading student spokesmen . I . 
Here. Marie Boolcspan. an Ohio State Chemistry 
major. who plans a medical career. is 
exploring issues with Mr. DeYoung 
. 
In the course of the full Dialog11e Program. 
D'avid G. Clark. a Master of Arts candidate 
at Stanford University, also will explore issues 
with Mr. DeYoung. as will David M . Butler. 
Electrical Engineering. M ichigflrl State. and 
Stan Chess. Journalism. Cor11ell> with Mr. 
. I 
Decio 'er 13, t• 
• 
• 
• 
collectors at foundries, to intense esearch 
for economically practical auto exhaust 
controls . ; . Crown Zelles:bach has 
developed means to eliminate 90 per cent 
of the solids .and 98 per cent of th~ 
hydrogen sulphide from gases leav'ng its 
kraf1 mills ... 
Dow Chemical has instituted vario n 
succ ... ful methods to reduce wat'r 
pollution from industrial plant wastes, and 
to r9Claim certain types of. ponds ~nd 
natural streams ... In Goodyear. if1ntalla-
tion of a s750,000 ~aste water treatment 
system at our faciliti.S in Gadsden, . 
Alat$1ma. assures purification of millions 
of gallons daily before return to th
1
e . 
Coosa River. Moreover. air and water 
pollution control equipment is bei?g 
installed in some eight other plants. while 
all new facilities under construction. or 
thosre recently built, have such controls i11 
their specifications. All of this has been 
done voluntarily. Does this action bespeak 
of ''Profits Now." as you suggest ?' 
But industry isn't the only source f air 
and water pollution. much needs t · be 
done in the areas of public and pri 
housing. sewage control, and garb -
disposal - just to name a few. 
• 
Slum housing, hard-core unemployment. 
education, and traffic congestion flno are 
the focus of direct busineu involvement. 
In short. busineu in responding to the 
1 challenge of the times by channeling some 
of its capabilities directly to public sector 
requirernenu. Westinghouse, alone, is 
spending milli.qr;is in this area and the lint 
of others is coniliderable. . 
Buaine11' eucceas in such programs results 
solely from capabilitiea which have been 
perfected through the disciplines of our. 
free enterprise syatem. Buaineu' ~:••1 forte 
Ilea In ita effective meeting of cue omer 
neetls and demand• by the tranala ion . 
of creative research, pr~duction abilities. 
and resourc1s through manageri•l lskille 
under the incentive.of profit-makirsg. The 
profits gener•ted a~ • result of this 
proce1a provide the underpinning~ of • 
our •ntire economy. . . 
• 
lnpther words, busine1s is in busi'i'eu to 
make a profit. It is only through tile 
accrual of profits that funds are available 
for all social improv•112•nt progr•T•· 
whether originated by the public sector. or 
at the instance of buaineu' own I . 
initl;.tive. or jointly with governm.nt. 
. A thqrough appraisal of the record!' there•. 
fore, will reveal that the nation's ~uniness· 
community - both on its own and ir · 
concert with government -- is developing. 
underwriting. and implementing, v:iable 
effOll'tn to solve the problems which you 
righ~fully nay' demand 11ttention. lnl terms 
of responsiveness t~. th.ene needs and 
increasingly effective solutions. f think a 
noteworthy record is in the making, with· 
expenditures ranging in the billions. 
Without profits. thin money would not be 
available for these programs. whic~ ofter no .
monetary return to industry what oever. 
Sincerely. Q IL 1 1 _ 
1 , • ' ""'4&.. 
Russell DeYoung. Chairman. · 
The"6~dyear Tire & Rubber Comfany 
Doa(I; similarly. Arthur M . K lebanolf. 
Gov,ernment. Yale. and Arnold Shelby, atin 
American Studies. Tulane. wit/1 Mr. Ga vin . 
These Dia/ogu.es will appear in this puJ lication. 
and other campus newspapers across the 
country. throughout thi:; academic yea~! 
Cil.'1/PUS comments are invited. and shd11.,td be 
forw.arded to Mr. DeYou11g. Goqdyear. )Akron. 
Ohio; Mr. Doan. Dow Chemical, Mid/a .d. 
Michigan; or Mr. Galvin. Motorola. Fra 1klin 
ParM. Illinois. as appropria.te . · . 
' 
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Student Center 'punch-t)ut' • is 
• 
\ 
Mechanical, Civil, ElectriAI, 
. Engineers 
Challenge UDP to Challenge You 
UOP is what professional people have made it ... a leader in: 
• petroleum process development 
• process plant conslruction 
• air and water management • 
• specialty organic chemicals 
• plastic laminates 
• fragrances, flavors and food products 
• 
• aircraft seating and galleys • 
• truck and tractor seating 
• control instrumentation 
• metals and alloys 
• fabr icated metal products 
We have room for you to grow in all these areas. 
With UOP, you can apply professional talent in research , 
development, engineering, design, manufacturing, market-
ing and technical service. I 
Be sure to talk with a Universal Oil Products Company 
representative at your Placement Office on January 7. 
Challenge him to challenge you . 
better ideas from • •• 
JnaJPqu.1t t~ , (Ji rt _., , , disc r epit, 
inefficient are son1e of the des -
criptive adjectives employed b) 
students In evaluating the campus 
dining facility located in the t·ni-
vcrslty Center . . \ con~ensus 
agrees that U1e ''Pnnchout '' ls 
just too SAl.~LL . In conjunction 
wUh this statement, many stu-
dents have expressed dissatis-
faction with the "Punchout'' for 
other .reasons, 
The most prominent criticism 
· made by fellow students, regard-
ing the "Punchout' ', was the 
amount of time required to be 
ae"ed· 111any students frequent 
the ••Punchout" to gel a quick 
snack Or .lunch; dt•cover, that 
lnatead of takln& minutes as they 
eJqlected to get aie"ed, tt, Jn some 
c••11, requires anbour. Thia re-
•''*• In students bavlng to etthar 
lk1p mastication and swallow or 
leaye the f-1, In order to get 
to claaa on Ume. !- Mclmcy ma-
nifLaled. 
coo~ed with the problem ol 
lneftlclmcy la the problem ol 
card playen, Tbne .tudeata 
ba1'e suddenly decided that a 
CaJllllllS dining faclllty la an ex-
cellent place to practice and 
learn the rudiments of ''Whiak'' 
and other games bwolvlng car'ds. 
Thia la forcln& many students 
to become irate when after llland-
111& for ages to get some food 
they then encounter the problem 
of not hulng a aeat to sit in to 
consume the food they have pur-
ch••'lld, For tbosoe students who 
have not been Informed, there Is 
an area located on . the second 
noor of the Student Center alloc-
ated specifically for card play-
ers, kno,vn as the card room. 
Please L'l the tut1Jre make It 
less tustratlng for those students 
desiring to eat by using the card 
room tor your games. 
The last criticism: expressed 
b)' a 1najority of students Is the 
eneral appearence or the 
" Punchout' • and the Student Un-
ion. The building appears to have . 
been erected many decades be- \ 
fo re the 1najorll y of students at 
lloward "·ere born. Not only does 
ENGINEERS GRADS, SENIORS, JUNIORS 
Dropping Out at end of semester· for a1y 
reason? . 
• 
Drop ~In for open ~ouse at 
GMS GICHN.EI MOBILE SYSTEMS, INC~ 
Route 1 at Ammendale Rd. 
Beltsville, Md. 20705 
Saturday, Dec. 28th, 10:00 - 1:00 p m. 
Tou,. pla r ', discuss employment and 
cvntin"ing education 
Buffet Luncheon 
R. S. V. P. - call 301 
ask ·for 
345-9000 
Messrs. Hewes, Thorp, Mazia 
GMS • IS an equal opportunity employer 
' 
by Ma, t in 3ray 
the building !Unction as a Student 
Union, but the Air Force and 
.\rmy R.O . T .c., use It for the 
s torage of their equipment. 
sco 
thing that they would be proud 
to call their o • This could be 
a place where cinstructlve dis-
cussion and crltlsn1 could be 
carried on. The end result being 
~ 
• • 
• 
.. 
All of these grievances lead 
to one solution that can alleviate 
problems the ''Punchout'' and 
Student Union fall. This Is the 
construction of a new Student 
Union. With an adequate Student 
Union, one that has ample space 
for diners, Is attractive enough 
to show visitors, Instead of hav-
ing to steer them clear of it, 
displaying etnclency 1n se"lce 
the unification of a split campus-. 
something that ~oward definitely 
has, .~dmlnlstrators could confer, 
\vlth student leaders and In-
terested students In an atmos-
phere conducive for the resolu-
. . 
' something that much larger Unl,-
. · Uon of student grievances. By 
Implementing ·this suggestion, 
Administrators r. might discover 
that the student bOdy wouldn't 
be so eager to t~e over the'' A" 
' versltles seem to Invariably 
have, students would have some-
bUlldlng everyt me they wanted 
acUon. 
Rev. Young raps N·xon 
I 
as blind and foolh 'rdy 
by Jehn Turn er 
"II la Md •llOl'&h to haY• a fool been a foe of the courts. What 
in tlMI Wblte fflle••e. weJ~ye just bappe1U1 to the 1mack man If he 
had ftye year• of one. BUt a bllnd manages to auc.iceed In Ilia quest 
fOOI la nen won•.', to control them , • . 
These we11t the thoughts ol Another "1temative open to the 
of the _Reveread Andrew y OWlg, Nixon iidr/IJnistfatlon la to bring 
EJ[ecutlve Vlce-Presldent of the back Hoover ~ays. The Black 
Southern Cbrt.+lan Leadership man auttei'ed eciooomlcally Uhd~r 
Hooyer and the Depression. He 
Conference, aa he spoke on the waa the country's economic whlp-
•Ubject, The Black Man Under , ping boy, ••When 1 heard Nixon Nixon•• Sund ax Dec. 8 nening at I · 
the Church of the Redeemer. say that' the w~ to stoptnnatlon 
: ' la to let Bla~k unemployment 
Under the Nixon admlnlatration, · lncreaae', I could see the ·possl-
Rev. YOWlg sees the probability blllty of a maasbJack ·recession •• 
of one of lour alternaUves taking In a sense, wtth a few excep" 
place In this country, lions, the Black man Is st.Ill Im-
' 'America could regress to the 
days of Rutherford B. Hayes." 
President Hayes, In 1876, won 
his · election ~Y the smallest of 
margins. To secure the needed 
majority he e11tered Into an agree-
ment '"Ith the~lxiecrats .• The re-
s ult "as that Blacks were driven_ 
out of public office. .o\lso, the 
Supreme Court under him never 
enforced the tlllrteenth, four-
teenth, and fUleenth amendments. 
" In other worlls, tills ad ministra-
tion paved the way for eighty 
years, of la,vlessness md 
Jynchlnf . · · 
llO\\' \\'3 S this dCCOmpllshed 
undPr !!ayes '. " The hlack mrJl 
\las hurt because President 
Hayes did not~ln • \\'hen the Dix-
iecrats \\·anted to enact these 
social cri1nes , he did nothing to 
oppose or stop them, '' 
Rev . )'oung sees a parallel 
to this in today's politics. "The 
coalition of Nixon and Strom 
Thurmoqd Is the same as the 
one for!ned by Hayes and the 
Dixiecrats..... ••The South al-
ready has controJoverpractlcal-
ly !!Very meaningful power source 
1n th1a country except the 
courts.'' Bolen like Eaatland, El-
lender, Byrd, Tburmond, Broy-
hill and man:f others are exam.P-
ies ol how the south controls 
the Congress. Thurmond bu long 
U. of Michigan 
(Continued from Papi 3) . 
I ' fl"OIP'lla~!on planning, blolllatt" 
sties, 911idemloloCY,publ1c: b1•Ith 
laboratory pradtce, bvh•strall 
healtb and air pol•ition, and en-
vtronm 111tal •••'Ith, 
TRADIEEBHJiS, T\Jtl'ION 
SCHOLARSHIPS ANDOTHERFl-
NANCIAL Altli FORGRADUATE 
TRAINING ARE AVAILABLE. 
mersed in the Depression. '!'lie 
only difference between the .days 
of Hoover and today \s that a 
group of hung· , jobless Blacks 
will not tole te their lot as 
peacefully as I they did then." 
• •:ro survive, the Black .mrui 
will hustle, s!eaJ, and fight. In 
this case, Hltlpr days are a de-
finite posslbill~y . Inorde rtoquell . 
the.,.Blac k man there will be more · 
police shootln~s and right \\'Ing 
reaction In "'hlch blacks are the 
scapegoats." . ccordlng to Rev, 
1·oung the r lgh '"Ing \viii not stop 
\\'Ith the black In the st reel. It , 
will search qui aJl)ihtng· thol 
symbolizes ol)posltion. "Blaok 
concentration -pamps are a defi-
nite posslblllt~." 
" Then agalr1, \Ve could always 
return to lj lsenhower · days . 
Eisenhower did absolutely notl)-
lng while in Office. Many of to. 
day's trouble~ are a result of 
·his Inaction. ~e may be creating 
a new scenr of doom In the 
1970's.'' · -
• 
In tbe dlffeiient campaignes It 
• • 
. was clear to Rev, Yowighowmucb 
I pro&ress each candidate was cap-
able of achlning. "On a scale 
of 100, Senator Kennedy was mov-
111& at a rate ol 55 miles per · 
i-r. Mr. l!U~rey•s sp1edwaa 
' 35 mpb. GOY.~· allace promls'lld 
to throw. the COl•ntry Into re-
verse, Mr, N on . promised to 
stay lllW and rot move at all.'' 
Rev. Y 011Dg fffla that programs 
and la-• aucih aa urban rene= ' 
wal, edllc•*lon,1 rapid transit, and 
agriculture art aamplea of bow 
· lnacle~ate the I coalltry'• ettorta 
are now, It no attempts at all are 
m~ for 1mpr0tem.t, the Black 
man la 1n great troolhle. "staM-
liic llltll 1 means a •low and unnre 
cleatb. Perbap9, however, u.ss la 
the best tbat we can hope for.'' 
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African Herit~ge Dancers are 
to perforni at American Univ . 
The Organization of 1\!rlcan and 
Afro-American Students at 
t\merlcan University ls sponsor-
ing a performance of the 1\lrlcan 
Heritage Dancers and Drum-
mers, Saturday, December 14 at 
8:00 p.m. The performance will 
be held in The New Lecture Hall 
located on the AU campus. 
• 
Unlike the Ballet and ~·lodern 
Dance, traditional Black culture 
does not receive as hardy a fin-
ancial ovation as It does aphysl-
cal ovation when It ls performed. 
various other places. 
The company ls community 
oriented inasmuch as it strives 
to recruit members from the 
Black community as well as other 
areas ol the City. . 
The African Dancers and Drum-
mers of Washington, D,c., form-
erly known as the . .i.trlcan 
Cultural Dancers are an evolu-
tionary outgrowth of an early 
Afro-ethnic oriented program 
started at the community service 
project sponsored by Howard 
University which existed aboot 
The paradox he Is that at Ballet 
and lllodern Dance performances, 
the audience ls enthusiastic It 
the show ls good, but It Is are-
strained enthusiasm and the 
,financial aid nows unreatraJned. 
With Black cultural and herltap 
performances, the enthusiasm 
nows freely physically but the 
financial enthusiasm Is re-
strained, 
Tickets are .$1.25 and may be 
obtained at American University 
In lllary Grnydoo Center or In the 
Student Center of Howard Uni-
versity. 
Institute 
D ...... ., ..... C•flJllitleRI' •ill "'••fll,,.111 TV ...... 
Jazz Studies cited 
' 
• 
four years ago, . 
With the growing among ,\fro-
Amerlcans of their cultural back-
ground, a , demand for more heri-
tage oriented fine arts and per-
forming . arts programs grew. 
This phenomenon results from 
the seeming lack ol significance 
placed on Black culture over and 
above that ol white culture, 
• • innovation among Black schools ~ 
The company has been housed 
In basements of churches and 
other charitable facllltles since 
Its orgln. Unable to obtain sub-
stantial fllndlng, the company has 
reall y had to rough It Insofar as 
costume material, instruments 
and transportation are con-
cerned. 
The present African Heritage 
Dance company consists of aP-
proxlmately 30 performers; 8 
of whom fall Into the category 
of adult perform for cabarets 
and similar performances. The 
remaining 22 performers, teen-
agers and young adults recruited 
from various neighborhoods 
throughout the city, compose the 
younger company that performs. 
Their performances consist of 
stints at ~chools, churches and 
Howard University has created 
an Institute ol Jazz Studies to 
broadfn Its existing program and 
to encompass all area of music 
such as pop, folk and Jazz. This 
departm ent ls the first to come In 
to being among the B)ack schools. 
This Is not a ne"· Ideas In edu-
cation but ls a renlassance as 
far as Afro-American music 
history ls concerned. It seems 
that In the last thirty or forty 
years and becawie ot the 
empb••l8 plit on lntergratioa that 
a study program ol the blstory 
ol Black Arts baa sn«ered tre-
mendously, but today student de-
mands and needs ~ve brought 
abOut a complete reversal of the 
older concept ol music education. 
There has been In recent years 
more In depth study ol the Afro-
Amertc ans and their African 
Heritage, which has broilght a 
I 
When he does, he tends to take care 
of his own kind. 
He designs a company that is 
one heck of a good place tor an 
engineer to work. 
You can tell LTV Aerospace Corporation 
is an engiileering oriented company. 
The ratio of engineers to 
everybody else is exceptionally high . 
. i The computer support 1s tremendous. 
The Robert McCulloch research 
• 
•• 
' 
• 
• 
laboratory is the newest and one of the 
finest big labs in the country. 
The engineer who wants to be a 
technical specialist here can do as well 
as the engineer who gets into 
administration . 
The engineer who wants to keep 
working on an advanced degree can 
do it right here. 
' And the projects : they range from deep 
space to the ocean floor - military 
and commercial aircraft. V/ STOL: 
• 
• 
I 
• I 
• 
··' , 
launch vehicles: extra vehicular 
activity research and development: high 
mobility ground vehicln : missile 
systems: computer. technical and 
management services. 
No question about it : the engineers 
at LTV Aerospace are taking care of 
themselves. 
Write : College Relations Office. 
LTV Aerospace Corporation , 
P. 0 . Box 5907, Dallas. Texas 75222. 
An equal opportunity employe1 .. 
A •u••1p1AleY 0, LllV--T'-AACO - VC»U'31HT, l,..,C:. DALLA& 
' 
• 
C C> __ ...,,,.. __ T"•C-NP&...OGY INC • ..,.vie• T•CHNO&...C>otaY CC>-IJJllC>,. ... T,C>N • ""--~C>N ,...,.,,....., ... ,, &...TD 
VC>U.:9-T .... ,,,,C> __ ._,,,..,c;:. OIVl-IC>N • _, •• ,.__ •• ... _o __ ... c_ OtV•••<>N ; 
• 
• 
better under anding of Black 
• • peo:ple and t Ir contributloo· to 
the American Culture. One ol the 
best exampl ol thl.s type of 
study was by lain Leroy Locke. 
There have s othf!r studies 
such as Ma shall Stem's and 
Gunther Sch · 11er's but I would 
say that they I should not be con-
slde red deflnlUve. The purpose 
of the Institute Is to bring about 
a more just 'l"derstandlng ol the 
nature and heritage of .. Black peo-
, . ' 
pie and t~elr contributions 
through Afro-American Studies 
I In music history and In the per-
formance ofl Black and Black 
oriented music • 
This Sundqy, there ·will be a 
showing or ['vhat has been in-
itiated at lio ard. It \viii be 1'. V. 
, program Intl led J02z on 6th St. 
It Is the firs or a series of pro-
gr ams design d to Inform the stu-
dent body asT 1vell as" the general 
community of the prog ree being 
' 1nade at ~lo ard. The program 
\\ Il l be aired on Dec. 15 at 10 :30 
a.in . on \V flC Channel 4. 
The show l designed to shO\\' 
the different group of lnstru-
mentntion 1v thin · a lar ge band 
formation . P rtlclpatlng on tile 
sho1v ls I Ii on Felton' s octet ~ ' Vincent f"fol~es' sextet, a trio 
of players c nslstlng of Hilton 
Felton on pl o, drummer,Jan:ies 
Nelson, and bester Griffin on 
bass, The le lured · voc alists are 
soloists Barr Adams and Audrey ' 
Dalton and a jazz v<JCal i.;roup ac-
companied · b~ the Howard Jazz 
orchestra. scilne ot th~ composi-
tions played by U1e Barid areSlow 
Drag, an original written by the 
Band director, Donald Byrd; 
Swinging Serqnade by Ernie Wll-
100 and the show closer, l Love 
You, both by Donald Byrd and with 
him as featurt<I •ololst. 
The •bow wu warmly received 
by the N.B,C. lstattandproducers, 
and the Howard !Mtltllte wu 
ukld to rltutn next year .for an-
other procra 
Aren Stage 
. lower1 price I . 
to students. 
· Arena Stace •ll!IOl•nces a spe-
cial Student ID18c"'"'* plan tb•I 
makes tbeatre-golne for students 
' the lowest ~m In the enter-
tainment bu get, The 1968-69 
plan guarani , s reservatloos to 
students tor I. ?5. · 
In a typlc week Arena Stage 
otfters perto mances ol two or 
more plays. Current otterinp 
are Brecht and Weill's record-
bre•klng mualcal THE THREE-
PENNY OPERA lnreportorywlth 
the tasctnattnlt and W1Settllng my-
stery SIX CHARACTERS IN 
SEARCH Of AN AUTHOR,· The 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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• 
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• 
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Barbra Streisand g , eat 
film 'Funny1 Girl' ' • 10 new 
• 
by Ti"' Grove• 
As I mentioaed a few weelta have: People bu1~ln Into song at 
aco, I am not a fan ot movie improbable mom ; totally be- . 
1m••\cala. My attitude 111 lllle that tween amp, 
ot an ancient Roman towuda Tbe aonp a good, Julie 
:!: ~ ·:a!!JY~~ ;:u: ~ a:1c~:I~~.~vf":;1!; 
at last there ta one that stays famWar, lllle ••P~le'', ••1 .am 
down, sort ot Columbia's but Woman ''and ''Don't Rain on My --,- .J 
.. \ 
Afrlcat1 Heritage O...cers •• they will ,.e1fs1ae et A.eric• U.1..,1191, S1tu1•y, 
an enjoyable one. It bas all the Parade I'. In fact the sequence 
trapplnp that musicals usually during ''Parade•? Ill one of the 
best I have seen I tn a mm. The 
best thing about the film Is Bar-
bara strellland. Herpertormance . 
In the title role ts superb, and 
she carries the whole rum on 
her back, She's no Ella, or Are-
tha, or Dionne, tlut she can sing 
up the proverbial storm. Some-
Umes she gasps lout a song like 
an emphysema ~lctlm suttoca-
Ung, but when she gets It together 
It hangs tight, As a comedienne, 
she sliows a natural fiair and Is 
very engaging as well as hilar-
ious. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Bethlehem Steel 
• 
Loop Course Interviews: 
0 
• 0 
~o 
o~c 
aO O 
.. 
• 
. I 
W-. II ... ........._ L111 Ca 11 It is our ................... ....._ for .......... 
with b1cbelor1' or lldv1PC1d depee1. · 
The coune arts ~ in July with four w11ll1 of cnientltion It our hone (111¥;11 in Bedllllma, 
Pa. Loope11 attend lectur• on eveay phi E of the C01ji0illion'1 1rlivitia, ind m1P ..,, c El dail)' 
tislts to I Ille) plant. . 
111111 ,._. L111111t wbo mr11prile a majority of the •••&11 loop cl111 of 150 to 200 ifMullll, 
p1oc11d to various pllllts where they ID duaup a bri1f ori1n11tion propun before blta:IDlrina 
their OD-lbe-job traini111 IEiip1111 ill W"Jlhia • IWI lime art. Joi"'"' the -. lllJll m11n 
are n•IY fm • 1i1•••1112 a11 aimed .._.. ..,.._ Ir ••I• ol 
81 w ..... .._IE •JE 8' Our S·IE• D9perlmlllt klop1Et (JO or .o) win It the boa. c4l!M for 
1bollt a Jar of tniniaa MOit ue tlml ..... tD dillric:t dlcr wt 1a11 EY t1lle o•Er . ..,.N'1b1d 
ICCt"1Dtl. . l ' -i ' . 
Fabricated Stzel Corlitru<lion loop ;-arW b•'zrdiaadr8ttia,1ooe••,oeaft ldwz:l~prcj'c~ 
in a fabricalina abop, and in an ...,inr1.m, ollln. A looplr'a Int wcxt ..,._. ii be11d Oil 
inlcrem and lptituda di.:kJ Eld duriaa dJia pi .. Im. 
1.oopeia in Accountina, Shj,...rilcfin1 Minia1 -..ell, Trallc, Purdsuiq. Fin•rce end Law, 
01nc1al Services, 1™" lndullrial. ind Public Sc!llinl• ,0 1brouP tninina p1op1• t1i•11"1d eo 
tJwlr types of M>lk. 
-
Wlllrs ....W YOO ll .. T °**your d111 El or the~ 11•111 olmilar IO it 
• 
• 
••KiiUCAL ENGJNmlNG-Str1l Plant. fllbrical· 
ina worb, minina operaliom, and sbipyvd el1ctrical 
• 
. · MECHANICAL ENGINEEIUNG-Ene"r11ring or me-
ch•nical maintenance departmenlS of steel plants, fabri· 
catira works, minina operations, •nd shipyards. Fuel and 
combustion departmenlS. Supe"ision of production oper-
11iona. Marine eqineerina asaipments in Sbipbuildina 
Department. Alt0: Sales or llesearcb. 
ME'JAl.l.VRGICAL ENGINEEaJNG - Melallury•l 
c1epat11nents of steel plants and tilanufacturina operalions. 
Enpneerina and service divisions. Tecbnical and super-
visory posilions in steelmakina. deputoclltl and roUiq 
mills Aho: Re1e•rch or Sales. 
. . . rd . den&R en11nccrm1. comtructioD. • ma•nteaaace rwpu111wat1. "'- -
• 
CHEMICAL ENGINEEltS-Tecbnical and supervisory 
positiona in coke works, includina production of byprod· 
uct chemicals Fuel and combustion departments, includ· 
ira responsibility for operation and maintenance of air 
and w.ater pollution control equif>-nL Enpoc;criq and 
metalluraical departments. Steelmalliq operations. Alw: 
llesearcb or Sala. 
, Teclmic•I and 11ipervilory pmiliona in larp production 
operations involviq 110pbi11iclted el1:1rical aM el1c· 
bmic equipawal. Aho: ltaearch or S1l_1• 
MINING ENGINEElllNG - Our Maura DepU111"'nt 
opea ates nw,I end iron ore mininl opa atiom and lie• e-
llOne qua11iea, many of which are atDODI the ;;..,.t mod-
em and elllciellt in tlw iodullry. This l 0,000-mar activity , 
often unlimited to minina eqir11r1. Aho: 
ltaearch. 
NAVAL A ANDMARINE ENGINEDS: 
Qraduala are ursed to inquire about opportunities in our 
Sbipbuildiq Departo-:nt, includina the Cenlral Techni-
cal Division, our desip lllld enpn11riq orpnizalion. 
Aho: Tt111fllc 
01 HEii TECHNICAL DEGREES Ev~ year w~ re- . 
• 
INDUSTIUAL ENGJNEEJUNG-Positions in steel cruil loopen with technical ckp ces other 1b10 those listed 
plants, fabricatina works; shipyards, and mines. Enfi· above. Senion enrolled in 1uch curric:Ula are encourapd 
neering and maintenance departments. Supervision /of to lipl up for llll interview. 
stulm1kiq, rollina, . m1nufacturina, and fabricatina ACCOUNT ANTS-Graduates in accouotina or business 
operations. Aho: Sales. ldminisuation (24 boo1n of accourtina are prefetted) are 
·, -
CIVIL ENGINEERING: Fabricated Steel Construction recruited for training for supervisory auip>IEW:nts in our 
1•signments in cnainecring, field erection, or works man- 3,000.man Accountir& Department. 
agement. Steel plant, mine, or shipyard assignments in OTHER NON-TECHNICAL DEGREES - Graduates 
engineering, construction, and maintenance. Supervision with degrees in liberal arts, business, and the humanities 
of production operations. s.ites Department assignments are invited to discuss opportqnities in the Sales Dcpart-
as line salesman or sales engineer (Jecbnical service to ment. Some non·techoical graduates may be chosen to fill 
architects and engineers). openinp in steel plant operations and other departments. 
. . 
' 
I , 
NOW'S THE TIME TO SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW. And when you regist!!r at the place· ' . 
ment office, be sure to pick. up a copy of our book.let, "Careen with Bethlehem. Steel and the 
Loop Course." It contains important information ·about the corporation and your opportuuitiea 
tbrouab the Loop Course. I 
BETHiEHEM STEEL 
Interview date: Jan. 8 
A11 Equal Opportunity Employ" 
in the Plans for Progress Program 
• 
' • 
', J 
The only catch Is that she 
has had years of practice In the 
role, Like Rex Harrison In My 
Fair Lady, she repeats a long 
stage role. So It should be good 
Is she playing Barbara Streisand, 
or Fanny Brice? Tbe role Is so 
similar to her own personality, 
It may . not be acting. In any 
event Its a good job, whatever It 
Is. Omar Sharif plays a wazen 
male mannequin Impersonating · 
her husband Nick Amstein, ·Hts 
purpose Is , to be sung to, or· 
about, and he fulf111s. It well. 
The creaky ClnderellaeJl_que 
story diverts the viewer between 
SOllif. U not for Barbra, the thing 
wouldn't be worth seeing, but 
she's In It, and Its at the On-
tario, 1 -i 
Arena Stage 
(Continued from Page 8) 
pair will be Jol"1d In repertory 
with the k•'•IM 1caplc cl••slc 
KING LEAR wblcb 1111 ans Jan-
uary 14, and the three wtU ro- ' · 
tate tbrousb March 16. THE PER-
SECUTION OF THE ASYLUM OF 
CHARENTON aDd tbe Amertcllll 
premiere ot the n1w Arthllr Ko-
pit play, INDIANS will be per-
formed In r ·~ ertory thm•sb 
June 15, followed by the pre-
miere ot THE CONVERSION OF 
PATROLMAN O'CONNOR with 
music by Charlie Byrd. 
Student• are entitled to see 
any or all ot these nne playl 
for tbe price ot. $1. 75 under 
tbe1e liberal conditions: student 
rates are available for all per-
formance• except Friday anctSa-
turday evenlnp. Call the BoX . 
omce, 63 8-6700 to make ·your 
rese"atlons. Tickets wll be ' 
held iip to 48 b!Jurs. Arrive at 
the Box otf1ce no later than 30 
minutes before and present ,stu~ 
derif Identification and. the stu-
dent discount coupon -- ooe ticket 
per coupon. Student coupons• are 
available at Howard Unlverslty 
omce of Student Life - through 
Mr. carter. 
• 
' 
II 
Computw.ized 
Meet A Motch Prog<am 
Takes The Blindness 
Out of Your Blind Doting. 
Let us know w h at your id.::;:il 
pate should be li ke, and ou r 
hug• computer wilt go all out 
Marctting ·among thousands of 
applieants from yo ur commun-
ity or anywhe re rise. 
Greatly improved Edit ion Il l 
of Compatibility-Test Q1't!S--
tionnaire i• noW read y i !'\ '1 
available FREE- lupon request . 
Sen ct for one NOW ~ . 
Meet·A·M1tch Pro!)ram is the 
la,.est and· most respected 
service of its ~ind, with of· 
fices in principal cities in the 
U.S. and Canada. 
WIET· A· MATCH PROGRAlll 
''' , . ..,,.,.._"'.,.. ,,. .... , ~ 
_,..._D C 1'000tO 
I 
' 
_, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
, 
• 
-, 
• 
' ....... Die b1r 13, ... 
HU to play 
Virginia State S1harks beat MSC 
• 
• 
After three consecutlve losses, 
Howard's basketball team wUI try 
for victory oumblir oae against 
the Trojans ol Virginia state In 
a CIAA contest at Petersburc, 
Vlrgtnla. The Bl80ft dJ'oM ed their 
HCOlld straight In CIAA play 
Wednesday olgN aa st. Paul'a 
College romp1d 103-86. Mkbael 
Green and Artbur WlNler ac-
counted tor almost bait ol st. 
Paul •s poi.::1130 ¢1a .. : i;; ll · >e-
lween them W:.th Green'• 25 hilb 
{jgr l ~e !i"'alDe. 
Eugene Davis waa held to 19 
points, well below bla 33 point 
average. Veteran Elllalon Pep-
pers led Howard with 20 potnts. 
St. Paul's let at bait Ume 54-
39. 
Slowe Drag 
Presented by the .. .,. of 
· Slowe Hall 
Tonight the 13th 
1715 15th St. N. W. 
10:30 p.111. to 2:30 0.111. 
Tickets $2.50 at 
1,:::::Main desk of Slowe Hall 
• 
1. You sure are 1ny kind of 
folksinger, Fran. 
"Oh, a lonely 1ninstre l 
J '1n 111e;.t11t to he . .. •• 
3. I've alwavs 
• 
ad1nired you. 
"F c1r~vt~r to ro:.1111 
is 1ny destiny ... •• 
5. B11t I gt1rss ~ ·ou're jt1~t toe., 
,,·r;1p1ll'tl U}) \\•ith ~·ot 1 r 11111,it·. 
\ 
\ 
'/ 
• 
e in see-saw 
• 
Last Wednesday, The Howard 
Sharks beat Morcan st•teCollege 
In II •Ir se•800 ~' an er. Tbe ftnal 
score waa 58-55, a fair h!Cllca-
Uoa ol tbe aee-aaw l>allle that 
raged for tbe itlre meet. Howard 
wJlll elgN ol tblrt11 •ft' I ita, wltb 
outat•pcUnc parformanc• by co-
capta•0 Bin ' ·la •eomb1 Gary 
Miller, a!VI a; 11 dater Cedrick 
Reddick. 
Tbe Sbarka• Medley Relay team 
ol H1ndrtcb, Polars, Milter, and 
Radlllck - the a; I ~ to mote 
•blad by &II ID pr414•toMOJ'IU'I 
llOll I. In the a •I ft'ant MOl'pa 
tied the acore It a-a, pltlnc 
bolb ftl'llt a!VI 811'Ql d pl:ac• In 
the 1000 yard fJ 111tyle. From 
th 1 1 m bolb teams acb•11d the 
lead on aaoeral occ••kJn•, and 
the meet WU YUlully a lml• 
up •rill tbe ftry II t .... Ban 
L?comb came from hablnd la 
• 
2. Y'think 11}<'\ybe you and 11le 
could, uh, possibly ... 
··A-singi11' 111~' song 
to hu111anit,· .. ... 
4. Ancl I ,,·as hoping that 
pt'•haps, sonwhow, tht• 
feeling 111ight he 1nutual. 
"\\'ithout any nt't'<I for 
co1npany ... • 
6. It .,_.,,,1Jll l1:1,·t· llt.'t'11 l)l. ·01 11tif11I. 
))( •l '<lll'l' ( -jl&!<- t ~t•l Ollt ' t)f 
tl11· ~rt·:1t jl)ll.~ Et111it;.1blt· i' 
t•fft·ri111• t-t•ll('••t.· l"''I>lt· 
..... ~ 
th1·"' .Ia'·'· Rt·al i:••><l p.••·. 
t·l1;,1 llt •11~i·· ~ \\"(lfl:. ;.111tl 
• • 
)1ftllllt1fi1>ll' tll:lf l"tlll M' ;1' 
f,1,t il' f t: ;ttl t 'ilTll tltt·ttl 
Likt· ltl J,, .1 r ,,,,. , ., .,·,io11 
1•f '' J-..t •;11 I \It · 1).,,,,.,1 
tilt ' Ai,J1·. L' le .''? 
· 1,..11r tlt•t ;1il" :1 l ""M111t <·:1rt't'N tit F.c111it:1l>lt•1 , ,.., . ~ tlllr J>l•lt't.·111l'llt Olfit't.·r. t•r 
,,·ritt•: Lif>llt •I ~I . St1 •\'t•11~ . ~l.111it~1.· r. Ct•llt ·µt • t-:1111l;O) 111t•11t . 
• 
,. 
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• 
battle 
? 
tbe ZOO yard fre11tyle to take 
ftrsl place and Cedric Reddick 
- tbe 50 yard spring (23.9 
·sac.) and also tbe lOO yard fl 1e-
alyle (54.l sac.). 
&.,.-..omore Gary Mlller, 41-
t'l•ll• In tbe i.itterfly went, 
awam true to form an<1 cap-
tund ftl'llt, ln<llni tbe flald fl'om 
al•rt to ftnl•~ llowUd'• back-
atrakers tooll ftl'llt and aac-S 
plac •• In tb 1lr • .,_., wbile our 
m1mi.r ona breaallltroker Allan 
Palen - In a very good Ume 
ol 2:43.0. 
In the ai • and three maier 
dltldC, alars Mlk• •'Gator•• 
Sl1wart and K1 my ''M•mo'' 
Broaa Col ••rand andtblrdplac,. 
In bolb •••ltl•, belnc miable to 
i.• Morgu '• Giiiy diver, L·••••Y, 
wbo did a 1ood job oa bla bo111t1 
boeJ.da. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. 
l 
• 
Tralllni by ttw poifit~ W:tho:ie 
ft'ent Jen, the 4CY.I yard relay, 
SbarU Miller, Caaljlbell, Col-
p•ttt, and LllJllComb utarally 
mm tbelr baarta out to come 
from beblnd and clinch ftJ'lt plac• 
and a 58-55 victory. Ll1Comb'1 
time ol 51.4 sacanda m tbe an-
chor leg ol the relay waa u • ol 
tbe blcbll"1ta ol an action pack-
ed nlpt ol awlmmlng. Howard 
bu llOW lllO\'ed - atop abaad 
In the great 111eat tor .., Elptb 
coa•acutlve CIAA cb•~a'lllp. JOHN ORGAN, 
• 
'. 
......... - 17 
....... IJRIR. ,, •• 
- atic• ...., ... ,, CNll 
• ......... ., lilt d ... . 
-· 
. ' . I 
IDt.llM ClNTElllllM. 
••u•• - 11 fl Wt IS.. Y•I· 
low or whLte t4K ao!d 
cast. $wfflM marlt· 
tts. on a ttlvtr dial . 
$11.IO 
~,.,. 
l 
I J~!'!.·'­
offers you 
the finest 
from the Bulova 
Excellence 
Collection 
Pick yoLtr style ... secure i11 
tl1e k110\1·lcdgc it's tl1e 
very best. !I 1no11tl1s i11 tl1c 
111aki11g . .. up to MOO -
. . 
separate 111spcct1011s-
ll11lo\ a. I::xccllc11t:c \1·a1cl1cs 
arc stickll·rs for accurac}·· · 
l"or l\i 111, for her, £01· you'-
• 
beat1til11l ll11lo1·:1 11·a1cl1es 
for bt:autifttl people. 
wrestling coach. 
lat.IE CENTENNlll 
·•1•·-~vely 14K 101d 
can. ~ 1 jewels. rac · 
lted C Stal . ,, ..... 
• 
IOOOlSS I, TIME 
··vv··-21 1 e~ ei . )'ti · 
low or w~ 11t 1.;~ e-Old . 
Bl.cit s:a 1nlP# l!o.,,an 
numer•ls o Jilvtr • 
d111. Alt1a1t r l111rd 
strap. $75.00 
\\'lien you kilo.,,. ••·hat 111akt'~ a 1•·atcl1 tick. you'll giv<' a llult1\'a 
-
~ 
... , .. ~ ···~ 
··-
_ ...
•wMn case, crowft and cryst•I 11re intact . 
.JEWELERS 
938 F s1: J.v. w. 
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Grapplers pin Gallaudet, 
• • • 1mpress1ve Ill dual meet, 
place 4th • Ill 
• 
The Howard University wrest-
11Dg team extended Its im-
pressive record In dual meet 
competttton by defe•Ung Gal-
laudet College 28-15. The grap-
plers started out at a dlaadvan-
tage by forfetttng five potnts at 
the 115 lb. weight class, although 
second year man Wllllam Myers 
was ahead in potnts, he was de-
feated in the 123 lb. class. 
. 
Freshman Dennis Banton re-
tournament 
poi e11t as Galla1wt4ll'• defeat be-
came em1n111t. Ndpm wu tbe 
CIAA l'111Nr-._, ID tbe 145 lb, 
class Jut year. 
Ronald Hayn .. won a det'•doa 
in the 160 po.uwt dhldon, Deler-
m•aattaa ha• paid off for Hayne• 
who did not ftad a place GD Jut 
year's squad. 
Larry •'Spider'' Meredith 
earned a declatoo aa he wu ID 
command for the .... ,re three 
periods of his match. MeredWI 
nat•'1ed third in the CIAA laat 
&P•!FQll la the 1 '7'7 lb, claas. 
Freshman N•lh•nlel Inerams 
won by a declataa la the 177 lb. 
dlvlston. Roger Gates Joet . by 
a pin In the 191 lb, cl•ss. · 
• 
-
• 
• 
-, 
• • 
....11 
' • 
l 
• presented Howard In the 1_~'., lb. 
· class and woo by outpolntlng 
hls oppooent. Veteran Robert Lay 
gained a pin in the 137 pound 
divlslon. Lay ls part al. the iwc-
leus of veterans around wlllch 
thls year's team ls h1llt. Lay 
was the CIAA runner-up in last 
season's champlooship compe-
tttlon. 
Freshman football serwatton 
Samuel Rucker earned a pin la 
the Heavyweight class. Tbls was 
Rucker'• tlrst varsity competl-
Uoo and he delllOllStrated re-
markable ablltty by outclasslag 
hls opponent. 
Hew•i4 U'1 W1111- Ritchie 
i 1 1h•w11 •s he streak's ec,.ss 
the fi11i sh line. The i11cloor 
track s"H" will "9i11 i11 
J•11u•ry. Appl icati811s f.r 
thi11cled tea111 ta be accepted 
aoon. 
I . Bullets slay , Va. Sta e, 
Moses El>l')'l ;";·J~IJh~ , !>Ut 
the in~tcl1 i, .. i ~ rea~l1 u he 
outscored hls opponent. Ebro 
showed 1nur: t1 n:ii.urlry for a 
, freshman ai1d represents Ho-
" 'ard's championshlpthre~.t ln the 
Hamp ton refuses ta fall 
-
. 145 lb. class. 
In the 152 lb, division, veteran 
Linwood Nelson put lasted hls op-
The Grapplers flnlshed fourth 
·in a tournament held last week-
end at Clartoo College. other 
schools parttclpaUng were 
Brockport State and Frostwrg. 
Support the 
BISON 
against St. Paul's 
Last weekend, the Howard 
Bullets travelled to Norfolk, Vlr-
glnla to compete aplnsttheNor-
folk Dlvisloo al. the VlrstnlaState 
College Rifle Team. nera~ttni; 
• • 
• 
Pro essiona ism.at rumman 
... is personal de·velopment programs 
A' a gradua1i11g engineer, how can you position yourself so that your career chances are con-
s1a11tly op1jn1ized? Ans\\'er-gct " 'ith an aerospace co111pany where the optin1un1 conditions are 
. . . Gru1t'ln1an. Herc ,,.c take a keen interest in seeing that our engineers and scientists develop 
11ers1>11<1ll_1-. \\1e arc sincerely interested in their perso11a/ progress within the con1pany ... that 
they k.:cp abr.:ast of the ,,,·cepi11g advances in tccl1nolog)'. not because they can contribute more 
(although this is true). bu1 niorc hccaus.: it n1akes for greater individ4al progress and well-being. 
Job satisfaction. if you \\'ill. Let's l<~ok at th!'.se personal developn1ent progran1s. 
Tu.ition Reimbursement Program 
Oirectl)' =ippli c:J hli: to _1hc:ir ""'orl . . thc~c progr~n1 ... offer 
en~inci:r' anJ ~c1cnt1'1l' fi nancial a~,•~lance for gr~1Ju.11e 
\tudie'i at the man) i n1;11tut ion ~ 1n 1he Loni; 1 ... 1anJ ~New 
York area . 
In-Plant Counes 
Engineering courses. particularly those not available at 
neighboring in, t1tution'i . to deepen technical lno'i!.ledgc to 
the !l pecific necJ , of the engineering )CCtions. 
CollPge-lndustry Courses 
Selcct1\'C att cn1..l.1ncc for rJp1d lcchnical 11pd311ng on funlla -
mental "i, 1hcor..:t1c;tl n1cthOll!1 and dcltig11 •nillr111:111un f Onc 
to two v.·c c k,· dl1ra1 ion. ) 
Engineerin~ ~I;;;ters Fello11·ship Program 
To c11!1:1111..1.: crt',111,c tlc..·,ip_11 l.1 1• .1li 1l11y. l llll'-~l".1r lt'l\;1\\,h1p .... 
IClll0 \\,1li! t· llll ,I ,\..\.ll lll! ~c.•r . . I I\.' ,l\\ ;!t\11.:1 1 t•l Il l,"\\ L'll.'.ll\.°CllllJ; 
fJ .1..:l1l'!,1r 11i ..., l.! l ' l lll' ~1 .1ll t 1 .1 1c ... 1n.l l'll).!lllCer" \\ t1t1 .1 ~c.1r 11r 
0 101(' l1if\ll '·1 ll) 'l'/\J,.'l' "J h l' Jlfi)i;l.1 111 lllllll'llll' l\ltl ti.I\., ~ OI 
i:,1.1,l11.1 tc..· .... ,;l11•11l -.1l1 I\ ''11 !1 1l1rll' 1!.1~., 11f 111-11l.1n1 l·nJ.! 1lll'l'ft ll!! 
1111 ti \ Cll 11r r111,11111c. ~1'''l!'l111 l· 111 ... 1 .1111! ._ ,·\l' ' ' J'.t'.' llll"lll ,,f f11ll 
l llL!lllll. l->1 1.1 1,, .. , ll'L''· .j 'lllJ't•11,I, .111,\ ...... 1J.1r \ .JI l·11.:: 1111.·,-r 111,• h11111ly 
r .1 1c-:. !1 1; 1t1e llLllil'I \~1111.1.:ll 
Profr11i1=1I Devrl .. -•l P~1-
La)t1ng for 2 years. participants arc given. in 4 six-monlhs' 
lerm,, an eAposurc to Grumman operation~ ~hictt broadens 
1he1r 1echnical Ln<twledge, sharpens .1bil11 y 111 male SllUnd 
dc~i)i11ns, and rai~s their career p1tential . Scpo4r•le proarams 
serve 1ndividt1al!t1 in Bt1'i~co;;s · Systems . • Engineering and 
Manufacluring-
~al•r Eaparrr1' Prep-am 
Intended to overcome the threat of 1echnolog1cal obso-
lc~encc , individual discipliocs are uPdated with regard to 
nev. \C1c ntific discoveries. new or expanded pplications or 
long existing Lnowledge, and computer applic.,,tions to prob-
lem M>lving. 
~nier l111aagrmrnt Devrlopmrnt 
Selcc1ed individuals ¥- ilhin GrL1mman Jtln1or .ind middle 
m~1n.ag~n1cnt atou(b arc' non1inatcd lo att1.·nd n1 ;anagemcnt 
llc,elopmcnl programs such 3.!lo the MIT Executive Develop-
n1('111 ProgrJ.n1, the Program for Manage111cnt Ocvl." lopmcnt or 
the AJvan,ed Management Program al H.1r\ ;1rd Univer~~ty 
Basic rrinciples of Super\·isory ~1anagement . 
•\ 'Cl It.' " l)f Jl !ICll.,._ll)n -.c,-.10 0'1 rrO\ 1Jc .1 \,.' (}llf"e 1n 1,11,Jn :l!! t. · 
Olt.' OI r 11nC1pJl', IO J;rt)tl p ll'JlfCI' " hO "hfl" ICChn1ca l Ol :1ri :1l!C· 
n1ent Jh1l1I) . 
f1\ t.1J..C l il"..' 11 f'l<-I C \,.' i ll (}JC \.t)flli O\l • lfll Of ll'\.hn1 1 l,1i!\ tll.11 (lrllllllll . 111. 0 1llllllll,1ll !1..' p r ;..' '>Cl l l 3 ll\ t:°' \\j jJ re 
ON CAMPUS 
Ja1 7 • 
If •n 1nterv1ew ,,._not convenient at th•\ lime, 
send comprehensive resume to: Mr. Richard N . Haug. A-dm1n1strator of Colle1e Relalton!t , 
En••nHr•n• [mplo1ment. Dept . GR·25 l 
-. . GRUMMAN "f'~ - AlllCllAn llNGINlllllllNG COllPOllATION 
••th.,•s• • L..,s 1•1•11• •New Yerll, 11114 
Aft '41u1I Opporl1.1n•I)' Employer (M/ fJ 
• 
• • 
' 
Norfo•k by 38 pqlnts, the Bill -
lets lhea I rlvn\18'1 1.» !lq1npton 
Institute wlla ~·a ttley taste<! t:1elr 
n.rst iJe.fa.1t of tbe .l!\.-J 1Jn. 
Tt~ ·Bullets left ampu.1 Frt:lay 
mor<1l~g for _.,,orf tk '.111<\ 1n sp!t~ .. 
al. the tlrln~ tnp acreated )ln~­
fo'i by a sco~ . 1209 to 1171 . 
It was dVld'°'at m the begin-
ning or the 1natcll that the Bul-
lets were :i far superlo~ te~m 
Md ;his wa~ · furt~er prO'/ed when 
the final score w~~ \alleye-1. High 
men ·tor the Bullets w.;re: Ken-
neth M!t ter with a score of 24), 
Craig Hackett with 247, Ralp!t 
Myers with 247~ Roy Cambell 
with 23;; and Hubert De1··1;• w!;:' 
a ·St.'<J;'i Ji~ ia.t1) • 
The next d y, the Bui lets 
mtol Ha1npi •)~ l 1 :i ratun1 m:itch 
whlc!t alter the ef~at they suf- · 
fel'e11 at Howa d last month, 
Haml>ton was ermined not to 
lose. As we rec~, last month's 
-defeat by Howarjl was the flrst 
time In over three years tllat 
Ham1.1too had ooen defeated by 
· any team in the CIAA. . , I . , 
From the begl$lng, the match 
was close and everyone was ner-
vous and appreh8'15lve. Entering 
.,. tnto the I~ ord~r of fires, flo-
ward was leadlr)g by 2 points . 
and everyone was on pins and -' 
needles awaiting the outcome. 
Howard's lllgh I Flve, Ernest 
Quarles-240, Ke eth Jl.1lller 240, 
James Burrell-2 1, Roy Camp~ 
\Jell-244, and tchael Jl.Ioses-
~45, made a f e sho\vlng, but 
lhe final talley fo!llld Hampton 
victorious by a · score of 121 9 
to 1210 a dl!f rence of nlne 
potnts. . 
Expressing dl'!appolntment · at 
the loss, but contl/1ued confidence 
in the team, . Coach Roland Den-
ley stated his col)vlctlons that the_ 
Bullets were n better team, 
but that the su~rtor weapons 
used by three of the Hampton 
team members wl.re responsible 
for the defeat~He also stated 
that although hopes for •im 
·-
undefeated season were dashed, 
he feels that at t me of the CIAA 
Tourna.ment, the Bullets · wlll be. 
able to prove t elr supertortty 
by returning wtt the Ftrst Place 
Trophy, 
Last weekend' · matches were 
the last that the ~ullets wlll com-
pete la before the Christmas holl-
:r3· h!~el:t ~.ia~at: J~~~ 
18, 1969 agatnst Morgan State 
College of Baltl ore. Spectators 
are invited. · 
L? u~h- i 
- (Continued f 
soul as ne san o . c. Smith's 
''l .. ittle Green Wles,' 1 and, as 
an encore, his famous ''Dre1v 
Hall· Blues,• • wht h was much ap-
PJ'.eclated by an a dlence exhaust-
ed from laughter 
The Knights of TheSoundTable 
• played son1e el'traneous tune, 
\l'hlch \Vas inaudible because of 
thu >udieuce rushing from the 
auditorium. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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" A lot of people have the wrong idea 
about computers, " says Earl Wilson. " They 
think the machines s61ve problems all by 
themselves. " 
A programmer at IBM, Earl got a B.A . in 
Modern Languages 1n June, 1967, and 
joined IBM a month later . He 's now work-
ing on a teleprocessing system that will 
link computerized management informa-
tion systems of several IBM div1s1ons 
" When a computer comes off an assem-
bly l ine , .. he says, " it's practically useless. 
It can 't function as a problem-solving tool 
unt il somebody writes a program-a set 
of instructions that enables the computer 
to do a specific job. And to do that . you 've 
got to ~e part scientist , part artist. 
" Science is involved," he sayl' . " because 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Programming at IBM • 
''It's a mixture 
' 
of science and art:' 
' 
• 
' -
you hav.e to analyze problems logically 
and ob1ectively. But once you·ve made' 
your analysis, you have to start thinking 
· creatively. There's a huge variety of ways 
to wri te a program, and the choice i's up 
. ·to you . There 's plenty of room for indrvid-
ual expression ." 
Programmers hold a key position in the· · 
country 's fastest growing major industry- . 
1nformat1on processing . Business Week 
reports that the computer market is now 
expanding at about'20° ~ a year , a rate 
mar1y experts thrnk wrll be sustained at 
least until 1975. 
You don't need a technical degree 
If you can think logically and like to solve 
problems. you could become an IBM pro-
• 
P . 
• 
l 
-
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' I grammer, no matter wha t your major . We:11 
start you off wi th up to twenty-six weeks of 
classroom and practic-al training : 
• 
Check with your placement office 
If you ' re interested in programming at 
IBM . ask your placement office for more 
information. 
' 
Or send.a resume or letter to Paul Koslow 
IBM Corporation, Dept. C, 425 Park Ave· 
nue . New York , N .. Y. 10022. We 'd like to 
hear from you even if you 're headed for 
graduate school or military service. 
An Equal Opportunity Employ~~ 
' 
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